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I " GEN." COXEY

I SUPPRESSED.

(Cbvnrutiljtrm Int repr. )

knot of officers pressed forward
I "ith Coxey m hclr centre. They were

linked by the mounted ofllcers. Thustl cSSey made his exit from the Capitol
entrance and the cast front.

. I As he moved away he tossed the
typewritten protest to a group of news,
piper men and said: "That It for the
press."

Coxer Not Formally Arrested.
There was no formal arrest of Coxey.

The officers merely moved him nway
from the centre of conflict. They were
satisfied In having, prevented the uie of
the Capitol steps for Coxey'a speech
nnd Its attendant demonstration, when
the open area had been cleared Gen,
Coxey wns Riven unrestrained liberty,
lie turned towards l.ls army, which Kt III

stood on 11 street.
Carl Browne was a shining mark for

the policemen on account of his con-

spicuous costume and for the same rea-
son the moit aggressive and tumultuous
portion of the crowd followed him. As
lie broke through the foliage of thelann,
half a dozen mounted policemen

i. charged after him across the rounds,
barely missing many people, who scat-
tered right and left before thlm.
right and left before them.

Ilrtiwiie nritmseil to the Station.
i When Hrowne reached the foot of the

Capitol steps there was a hurried and
dialogue between him and the

(exciting which could not be heard
the uproar. Then two pollcc- -

I men threw themselves upon Browne,
'I grabbed his (lag of peace nnd smashed
I the staff, seized the marshal by the
J shoulders and thrust him through the
1 crowd ftcvernl hundred feet to the slde- -
M walk. Clubs were seen descending upon
f men's shoulders In the group, but

whether Browne was hit could not be
seen.

As the two ofTlcers rushed him
through the crowd ne was seen trying
to shelter his head ns though he ex- -
pected blows, and could be heard shout-H- i
Ing: "I am an American citizen: I
stand on my constitutional rights." D-

ell spite hit constitutional rights the dra- -
matlc marshal was dragged to the po--

lice station.. When the police had escorted Coxey
1 to his carriage, pushing him by the

shoulders, hut not seizing him, he
clambered Into the vehicle where his
wife sat, with "Legal Tender" In her

m lap, and as he stood there a loud cheer
m was sent up from the surrounding

crowd. Then the policemen seemed to
lose their heads, and fulling upon the
luckless colored men and women ncar- -
ett them they clubbed the negroes lusti- -
ly'mWk The As my Moves On.

H For a moment the army which, while
all this was going on, had been waiting
on B street, not knowing what to do.

(in seemed leaderless and In confusion, al- -
if V though the men had not broken ranks In(I all the tumult. The honor fell to the

II ! humblei bass drummer of rescuing It
H from confusion, for he started a

II rhythmic and regular "boom" upon the
"I Imjm Instrument. The Commonweals fell Into

1 M Btep and with Coxey bowing to the
. 5 right and left amid wild cheers, the
I K cohorts turned down Second street to

the south and started the march to the
new camp In the malarious region by

James Creek Canal, In the extremeI1K southern part of the city, near the
Potomac River and the Eastern branch.

HV Jonen Also Arrested
T Christopher Columbus Jones, of the

B Philadelphia contingent, was also ar- -
rested.

He and Browne will be arraigned In
j the Police Court.
'flV Disorderly conduct and assaulting an

officer. It was said at tlrst, would be the
H charges, but later, at Police Headquart- -

crs. It was stated that the charge would
probably be violation of the special act

HI of Congress against assemblages In the
I Capitol Grounds. The penalty, under
f this net, is a fine not to exceed $100. or

H lmprlsonmert not to exceed sixty days,
mm or botn.

Gen. Coxey talked to an Associated
M Press reporter when he reached the new

camp. "I was careful to walk on the
J sidewalk and trespass upon no local

regulations when I went up the steps,"
he said. "This Is the beginning of the

l movement, that Is all. The people are
with us the common people. Look at

m the thousands who cheered our cause
Hmm Wc shall remain right here;
H other bands of unemployed will Join us;
j Congress will see the will of the people
j and will pass our bills."
HB II ( r it of the Prisoners.
H "Marshal" Hrowne and Citizen Jones,

gmmL who was arrested with him. were
5K marched off to the police station and
'Hf locked up In adjacent cells. The en- -

l tries In their respective cases were:
Carl Browne, aged forty-fou- r, occu- -

sS patlon, nrtl.it and journalist ; single ;
charged with dlsoredrly conduct: com- -

'r-- plalnant, Officer Collin Klathers; arrest- -

t nrrested by Olllcer Robertson.
I C(irlst.iphr Polumbus Jones, fifty-nin- e

years old, pump-make- r: married:
I charged with disorderly conduct ; com- -

pUlnant. Officer Collin Flathers; arrest- -
m ed by Ofllcer Auldrldg.
H HroiTiic Ilnd u Pistol.

H Browne had been relieved when he got
I to the police station of a revolver, which

JT he had attempted to draw on the pcllce- -
i JMK man who arrested him. This wns n com- -

r; g affnlr, and was anything but
I H an effective weapon of offense to all

appearances. Browne was asked by a
I mm reporter If he desired to moke a state- -
I Mr" ment.' gl "I don't wish to say anything until

'i " I hear from the American people," was
the response.

Thin was all that could be gotten,.'1 out of him, and he curled himself up on"ill the bench In .he corner from which he
, . had come and turned his face to the
' ' H "all- -

, Citizen Jones heard the answer of the
marshal, and made a similar reply to

f the same query.

I I THE MARCH TO THE CAPITOL.

Army Assembled Early nod Heard
I II n Speech After n Queer Drill.
il jL (Dr Associated Press )

r' WASHINGTON, May 1. The Com- -

Vf7 monweal Army was astir early this
J morning up on Brlghtwood Heights,
B with preparations for the great proces- -

4 slon to the Capitol. There was an early
I M breakfast of eggs, coffee and bread:

f il tents were struck and packed into wag- -

II ons' nnd tne ,vno,e armv wa!' ''iBh61'
l.'IH1 before 9 o'clock. All the men carried

on which fluttered white flags
motto "Peace on earth, good

men, but death to Interest

was much marching and

(staves, on the grounds,
stallions and hauling of the

wagons Into line.
men had passed a cold night, most

sleeping on tho ground.
the start Carl Browne formed
Into a hollow snunre and put

JffF them through a most remarkable drill.
J The staves were handled like guns, and
i when Browne shouted "Gloria und

Peace." they cheered three times shrilly
Hi and waved their sticks In the air. These
HI evolutions weie performed by the main

Hf body of the army.
WA The Philadelphia commune, fifty men

U strong, with a long rope attached to

their commissary wagon, stood at one
IM side waiting to fall In Oklahoma Sam
1 galloped up and down the line on lita
Kl stallion. The bass drum boomed dls- -
Wm mnlly and the bag-pip- emitted a shrill
Urn scream.
Ufl llrurrne's Qnrcr Drill,
DJ After marching twice around the

srounds the men were again drawn up
Tn line, and more cheers, and drilling

EH followed. Home of the military evolu- -

tlons which Browne called on his men
to jierform must hae been conceived In
a. nightmare,

Binvnu hHrangued ti wiii ; '''' uwv uot tokV st,ilu, ulUaif them

Hi

that they had received permlttlon to
march to the Capitol grounds, wherethey mutt disband and enter as Indi-
vidual citizens. "Whether or not we
will be permitted to speak, I cannotsay, he added, "but you must be care-
ful to preserve the peace.

Then w will and march toour pew camp near by, which has been
provided, Tnl demonstration will be
more powerful lhan torce. than guns or
than bombs" 'the ragged army at this
cheered wildly, ,

Mule Interest lu the Arm).
Meanwhile down In the city, although

tho day was a typical warm, sunshiny
May day, theslrcts wore Ihclr ordinary
uppearauce and there was nothing to
Indicate that the city of processions was
eaer to view the queerest parade that
had ever tramped the bad asphalt of
Pennsylvania avenue. A little curious
Interest wns manifest In the but
that was all. It takes brat buttons nnd
bands, and many of them, to stir a
Washington crowd nnd t'oxey'o disso-
nant pfpers and drummers could not
caue even the vagrant negro population
to get downtown beforehand.
At 10.15 o'clock the army wns rendy and
out of the Brlghtwood Driving Park
It started for town. As the caravan
wound lis way down through the mile
stretch of woods to the city, it was
the most fantustlu array ever conceived
In a drenm. Nine mounted policemen
rode on uhcad, clearing the way. Then
caiuo Call Browne, In his buckskin
suit, mounted on his big gray Perchcron
stallion, and waving a small flag.

laoddrsa of Pence In Line.
Next was a creamy white prancing

circus steed, bearing the feature of the
whole parade, Miss Mamie Coxey, In
the role of the Goddess of Peace. She
Is a slender, really handsome girl of
seventeen yeais, with long golden hair
drifting down her back. She wore a
pure white tiding habit, which strenmed
after her as the tall horse on which she
had been pciched pranced to the music
of the band. Her head was covered by
a little rlmlets blue cap, and Bhc shad-
ed her face with a tiny parasol. Alto-
gether, she was a picture of such unusu-
al beauty that a spontaneous cheer
greeted the unexpected appearance all
nlong the line.

The Goddess of Peace was followed
by Oklahoma Sam, the cowboy, on an-
other big stallion. Then came Roy Kirk,
and three other marshals, Thatcher,
the bugler, rode next, emitting frequent
blasts from his cornet nnd fol-
lowed 6y a big napping American Hag,
carried by a stalwart Cominonweaier.
Next the Commonweal nrmy band of six
pieces, mostly bass drum nnd cymbals,
pounding determinedly In nn attempt at
"Marching Through Georgia."

The Cotey family.
The banner, with a portrait of Carl

Browne and the legend: "He la risen,
but death to Interest on bunds," was
borne after a light buggy decorated
with flags, drawn by two black horses.
In which sat Gen. Coxey himself, beside
Mrs. Coxey, a rather handsome woman
In a tailor-mad- e gown, shad-In- s

witn a parasol the white-robe-d In-

fant, "Legal Tender" Coxey, aged two
years.

Then, marching two by two. came the
regular communes of the army. Before
such commune wu. a commissary waon.
drawn by two Percherons, the wagon
daubed on Its white canvas cover with
weird allegorical Illustrations of the
"Curse of National Banks."

Small flags fluttered In the hands of the
maisnals.wno galloped alongside; tne men
bore thelt whlta peace flags, and sym-
bolic financial banners, fearfully and
wonderfully made, were sprinkled along
at Intervals.

Finally a long, weird shriek of the
bagpipes heralded the Philadelphia
Commune. From the City of Brotherly
Love came also a Goddess of Peace.
Her Identity was hidden. She was an-
other "unknown."

An "Uukuorrn" Goddess,
A heavy brown wagon horse selected

tor his docility carried her. She was a
g, plump, maiden

of eighteen, draped In the Stars and
Stripes with not Inartistic effect, a gilt
star flashing from her blue turban and
dark halt streaming down her back.
Her escort was the leader of the s,

Christopher Columbus Jones,
a small, drled-u- p old man with long gray
beard, a shabby jacket and a ruffled
ancient beaver hat.

Jones was perched high on the back of
a cavorting coal-blac- k stallion, to which
he clung uesperutely with terror Imaged
in his face. Behind him was Ills secre-
tary, Clinton, also on a blnck horse, a
tall, slim man with another dilapidated
hliih hat, an American flag ard a bearing
which Indicated that the destinies of the
nation rested on his shoulders. After
him was dragged a disreputable-lookin- g

white bull (log, weuring a maroon
olanket, labelled Coxey. The sixty s,

dragging their cart, brought up
the rear. Most of the men carried tin
curia or canteens strumied over their
shoulders.

Along the roadside through the woods
were groups of uniformed veterans from
the SoldlerV Home, a mile illstnnt.
Handsome carriages lined the road, and
one of them contained Congressman
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, himself a
Greenbacker like Coxey, with his fam-
ily.

Dlnreh on Country Itonds.
The first mile of the march lay up hill

nnd down dale along a pretty wooded
road, from whose sides knots of curious
country people with a few arrivals from
the city watched the procession. From
Mount Pleasant to the Capitol Grounds
the men marched between rows of peo-
ple, three deep, drawn to the scene by
idle curiosity. About 400 Commonwealers
were In line.

At Intervals the crowd cheered the
Goddess of Peace, Coxey and the

Marshal Browne. Scatter-
ed ameng the followers of tho army
were about a score of official represent-
atives of labor organizations of various
cities, and ns many more detectives
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Chicago and other cities.

The men marched two abreast.
For n CioddrAs's Comfort.

As they left camp some one cried out
that the Goddess of Peace was unpro-
tected by the sun, and a bystander Im-
mediately secured a parasol for her' On
the line of march a local sympathizer
rushed out of the crowd to present a
fan.

The Increase of the crowd as the army
marched down Fourteenth street and
Into the business part of town Inter-
fered to some extent with th progress
of the army, and the police were kept
busy. Gen. Coxey doffed his hat several
times In response to cheers. The first
delegation to Join the procession was the
J. S. Coxey Club, orgnnlzed this morn-
ing. It consisted of 125 men, mostly
bricklayers, who met the army at
Boundary street, the old limits of the
city.

Wouldn't Ict the Army Best.
At Thomas Circle, Marshal Browne

ordered a slight halt for rest, while
the men gave three cheers for "Peace."

The police dashed up and, on their
command, the nrmy promptly moved on.
The Commonweal turned Into Pennsyl-
vania avenue about 12.15 o'clock, and
here a telegram was hnnded to Coxey
from the Populist Convention nt Harrls-bur-

reading as follows:
"The Populist Convention now In ses-

sion here send a greeting and express
n hope that you will receive a fair hear-
ing for the principles you have so nobly
advocated."

On Pciinsylannln Avenue.
Pennsylvania avenue, t the dusty pro-

cession wheeled Into It, looked more like
a circus was In town than anything
else. There were n number of excursion.
Ims on the street, mostly country people
In their best clothes. The peanut stands
did a thriving business, nnd clrcm lem-
onade was In demand. The nurc girl
with a pernmbulntnr nnl the toy balloon
pm were also fentures

The character of the crowd was whol-
ly that of curious sightseers and showed
no apprehension of any disorder or
riot.

CHICAGO ARMY STARTS.

land Falls to Report, hot 400 Mrn
Are In Line,

(Iljr AtHClltft rrr )

CHICAGO, May contin-
gent of the Commonweal Army began

Its march There were ten com-

panies, all organized In Chicago, and
malting altogether about WO men. A

braos band was expected, but It did not
report, and the advance began without
mui.c A Hrst banner wa cairUd In,. . . .i .. fiitrt f the colu.Mii

Tt HWi1 from liH.lni!arr In

a cooper shop. In Rawson street, andled through the business district Thenrst destination aimed at wns GrandCrossing, near the head of Lake Michi-gan nnd close to the Indiana Stale line,
Mrs Dr. are:r nnd two children,

dressed In white, rode at the head of
the column, In nn open carrlnge. Gen
Rnndall followed on his bay charger
A squad of police, under the command
of ( aid Cox, cleared the way and led
tho army through the streets.

NEW ENGLAND COXEYITES.

Sncetlnml nnd Miylft Armies I)e-tcn- il

on Xrvt linden,
(IW vUftcclalcl I'rfM )

NEW HAVLN, Conn., Mny 1. The
section of Coxey's army under the com-
mand of ("apt George A. Sweetland
arrived here early Inst evening nnd,
nfter n short parade through the city,
went to Central Labor Union Hail,
where they were lecolved by a com-
mittee and a public meeting was held.

Sweetland Is a professional nurse, nnd
at one time wns employed In n prison.
lie Is a man of thlity-tw- o years.

All of his army aie unmarried men,
ond most of the trades ai represented.
They will wait here until Wednesday,
enlisting recruits, when Swift's nrmy
from Boston will arrive.

Gen. Swift at rived by train Inst night
to nrrangc for the reception of his men
from Boston. The General does not af-
filiate with the Coxeyltes nnd will not
Join Sweetland on the march unless hisdelegation so votes.

tltnh Army linn to Fnnt It,
(ny AftsnrlAtrU Prus )

SALT LAKE, Utah. May 1. Mr. Car-
ter and his band of unemployed fellow,
citizens, clnlmlng to number 550 men,
left the city this afternoon. All nego-
tiations with the Rio Grande Western
Railroad having failed for the time

the Journey wns begun on foot. Car-
ter made a fiery peech. In subtance
he suld the movement wns the best
scheme started In Ulnh. The cause of
Iti birth was twenty-on- e years of un-
wise legislation. The culmination had
come and disaster would follow unless
the administration yielded to the living
petition thnl had nlrondy commenced to
present Itself to the authorities at Wash-
ington. Should all peaceful supplication
fall to bring relief, "then." shouted
Carter, "I say to nrms We will en-
dure tyranny no longer."

flnlvln Wine Takes Kllalit.
(Dr Aitnci&trd Preii.)

COLUMBUS, O., May l.-- The Calvin
wing of Frye's nrmy left Columbus at
8.10 last night, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, for Benwood, West Vir-
ginia, 137 miles east of Columbus. Thv
railroad company offered to carry them
nt a rate of one cent a mile, nnd the
Trades Assembly raised by subscription
among the worklngmen of the city nbout
J275 Galvln obtained forty-fiv- e recruits
here and the regiment numbered 210 men
when It filed through the city to the de-
pot, where between 5,000 and 6,000 people
witnessed Its departure.

lloosler Coxeyltes Lire Well.
(Df AwocUted rret )

INDIANAPOLIS, May 1, "Gen." Au-

brey has been deposed from the com-

mand of the Indiana branch of the
Frye Commonwealers, and Allen Jen-
nings, of Indianapolis, placed In com-
mand of the whole army. Gen. Frye
will astume command when the army
resumes Its Journey to Washington.
This date, however, seems remote, as
the men are being well fed by the Com.
mlttee of One Hundred, and are bar-
racked on private property by consent
of the owners.

Another Colorado Contingent.
(Pr AutocUtM rreri.

JULESBURG, Col., May 1. Col. Gray-
son and his 100 Commonwealers are
camped In an empty store building here.
They were fed by the citizens. Last
evening was rpent In making speeches.
Orayson Insists he Is going to Washing-
ton.

IteirularH on Guard nt SpoUnne,
(Dr Anioctated Tress.

SPOKANE, Wash., May 1. When
Dolphln'B regiment of Commonwealers
passed from their barrncks this morn-
ing, they were surprised to see 20)
United States soldiers, who had come In
before sunrise from Fort Sherman,
thirty miles dlstnnt. The plnn Is to
have the regulars here In a position to
be. despntched either east or west to
protect trains against seizure.

Coxeylte Home Hcserre,
(Tly AswiclttM Prens )

DENVER. Col., Mny 1. Ten thousand
men are said to be enrolled In the Coxey
army home reserve In Colorado. The
force In Denver numbers 1,200. Gov.
Walte says: "This spontaneous up-

heaval of the people seems destined to
compel n tyrannical President and venal
Congress to legislate at lenst In de-

fense of popular rights, which so long
have been the football of scurvy pol-
iticians."

JESSE SELIGMAN'S FUNERAL

It Will Be Held nt Tem-
ple Hiiinmi-n- i.

The funeral of the late Jesse Sellg-mo-

the millionaire banker, will begin
morning, at 10 o'clock, at

the Temple Emanu-E- l, Torty-thlr- d

street nnd Fifth avenue. There will be
no services at the home, 2 East Forty-sixt- h

street, where the body now lies.
Rev. Dr. Ootthell. the pastor of the
Temple, assisted by the Rev Mr. Sllber-ma-

will officiate.
Two hundred children from the He-

brew Orphan Asylum will accompany
the body from the church to Salem
Field, where the Interment will take

It Is expected thntflnce. Mrs. Gen. Grant. Bishop Pot-
ter, several oftlcers, Includ-
ing Carl Schurz; representatives of
charitable organizations, nnd prominent
Republican clubs will be present.

WANTS AN INVESTIGATION.

Corrlann Sn Justlre Walsh
Ills Ansnllnnts.

Mayer Schlcren, of Brooklyn, y

received a letter from John F. Con-
nolly, of 275 Front street, telling of nn
assault on a campaign worker by two
men who escaped Justice, he said, by
the leniency of Police Justice Walsh.

The man assaulted wns James A. Cor-rlga-

a member of the Fifth Wnrd
brunch of the Brooklyn Democratic
Club. He was assaulted Feb. IS, 1814,
nnd now wants the Mayor to mnke nn
Investigation.

Wnn n Sinter of Gov. Illx.
(Dr Asaoflatrj I'rtu I

WASHINGTON,, May I. Mrs. Knth-nrln- e

Dlx Boiler, n sister of the Inte
Gov John A. Dlx. nnd widow of the late
John A Hollo, Judge Advocate-Gener-

of the Navy, did here Last
Janu-ir- she lot her son who was Secre-
tary of Harvard University.

The AiiNtriillmi Comet,
(Dv AiwwIstH l'r )

r.RNCVA, N V., May 1 The new Auttrsllin
comet, which lus recently come fir enough
nnrlh to te llsllle In tills IMItulr a. ob
toned by Prof brooks Isst night In rlKht ssctn-slo-

7 hours 33 minute., south declination II
decrees, 10 minutes Theiomrt II lame round,
quite bright before the teles' ope. without a tall
and ts rrollnc about 3 degrees dally In a north-
easterly course

si
Pnrltim to Go nt Auction.

Illy Associated Press.)
BOSTON, May 1 It il announced thst

the famous Puritan, Mill be sold at
auction about Ihs middle of this nionlh. If she Is
not disposed at at rlrate sale before that tlm,
Male, lm VVrbes, Jler oaner, a'alel Ihit tilth Uit
Voluairer at Ida cvumaad, b saa B4 um for the
ru'iis.

TO WELCOME FITZGERALD.

-

SooialiBts of This City Hail the
Coming of His "Army."

Headquarters Decorated with Rctl
Kings nnd Hunting.

"Oen." M. D. Fitzgerald nnd his New
England division of the Coxey army,
when last heard from by their Soclnllst
friends In New York, were nt "Kast
Greenwich line," wherever that mny be,
headed for Washington via New York.
The "army" will probably reach this city

or hy boat.

I I OH it.it IM M UU Us III

yJjmLJD ' III

SOCIALISTS' llEADCjUAItTKltS.
Fitzgerald's urmy dlfTers from Coxc:

Inasmuch as Its members, although ar
lous to reach Washington, arc not wl
Ing to make much physical exertion.
Is their Intention to ride all the wi
They have funds to bring them to N
York by boat from Bridgeport, Con
and by an entertainment nnd lectt
here they expect, with the old of I

clallsts, to have money enough to p
their railroad fare to the Capital CI

The "army" will probably be cnt
tnlned at the headquarters of the Socl
1st Labor party, 61 East Fourth stre
which la piofusely decorated
most conspicuous articles of decoratl
being red flags. Red and foreign Hi
nre displayed from many other bulldti
In tho neighborhood, which Is the si
of Socialism In New York. Only t
American flags are to be seen, and a i

flag floats above each of these.
From a window of the top floor of

floats a blood-re- d flag, and below It
the inscription, reaching clear across
building:

it's
IX- -

It

y.
ew
n.,
ire

ty.

tho
Ion
igs
igs
eat

61
is

the

; Capitalism meana eternal strife and mil- - I
: ery, Socialism, peace and eeneral sielfare. i

Then came more flags and Inscriptions
and bunting, and one cheap, lonely little
American nag.

Henry Kuhn, Secretary of the Social-
ist Labor party, told an "Evening
World" reporter that he had received
no definite word from "Gen." Fitzgerald
as to when he would nrrlve, although
It was expected he would get here with
his "army," which he claims represents
a quarter of a million people,
or morning.

The Inst letter from Fitzgerald, he
said, wns sent to the editor of the
Soclnllsts' newspaper, und It was
forwarded to Secretury Kuhn
It shows that he hai. only thlrty-sl- x In
his nrmy. Instead of 300.

Morrison Swift, the "Carl Browne" of
Fitzgerald's army, has written to the
headquarters of the People's Party, 10
East Tenth stret. soliciting supplies
for the army, which he said might ar-
rive

It is probable that the "army," which
may be reinforced by a Connecticut con-
tingent at Bridgeport, will be domiciled
at both headquarters and allowed to
sleep in the two halls which the Social-
ist politicians hnve for meeting pur-
poses.

There Is much excitement among the
Socialists In the Iclnlty of the two
headquarteiB, for besides expecting the
Industriil army carrying revolutionary
banners that they love so well, the May
Day parade, at 7.S0 o'clock,
promises to be a great affilr.

Up to noon y "Gen." Fitzgerald
had not started by rail or water for New
York, nor had he arranged to do so.

At the ofllce of the Brldgeuort Steam-
boat line It waii stated that the two
dally boats from Bridgeport, which ar-
rived at 6 and 11.15 A. SI, respectively,
had not brought a single member of the
"army."

At the superintendents office of the
New Hnven Rnllrond In the Grand
Central Depot, an "Evening World" re-
porter was told that none of the "army"
had come to New York on Its trains,
nor had any application for trnsporta-tlo- n

beeji made.

PRESTON TO VISIT THE BANK.

Decision Mny lie Ilrnehcd nnd Made
Known This r.vciilnn.

Bank Examiner Judson, who Is In
charge of the suspended Harlem River
Bank, said this morning that Bank Su-

perintendent Preston Is In town, nnd
will visit the bnnk this evening, when
a decision will probably be reached nnd
promulgated

Many depositors and stockholders
wero nt the bnnk this morning, but
there wns no excitement, nil seeming to
be desirous for a favorable decision nnd
nn early resumption of business by the
bank.

REAL ESTATE TRUST NAMED.

DeslKimtrd ns n Repository for the
City's Hones,

Mayor Gllroy Comptroller Fitch and
City Chamberlain O'Donohue, who com-poi- e

the I'.ink Commission, met y

nnd deslgnnted the Real Estate Trust
Company, of 80 Nassau strtet, us a de-
pository for city money.

All the other banks In which the city
keeps were continued as city
depositories until May I next.

"The World's" !csv L'ptosvn Ofllce,
"The World's" t'ptown Ofllce has

moved Into Its new quirters at the Junc-
tion of Broadway ind Hlxth avenue, nt
Thirty-secon- d street There nre eight
entrance, two on Ilrondwny, two on
.Sixth nenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

stteet
More Gold for I2tiropr.

l.aiard Trrrea illl ship Il.003.u0d In icold on

the steamship Toutonlc, which sails for Kurope

llrClme s Himself,
At the meeting of the Police Commissioners this

afternoon. Commissioner McClare referred to an
editorial In an eitnlni; -- apcr of last Saturday.

Mcb roarped that tie had combine! viltb tbe (wo
Tammany Commissioners as to certain appoint
menla 10 be mide Tbe Commissioner clalmel
that itatementa In tbe editorial were false

Voorlice for Circuit Judu-e-,

TflCNTON. X, J Hay Jot, Wrrtl sent
to tbe senate the namo.of Senator Foster
M. VooJbee fo Hi t o. Circuit Juugelulp, the
Mil,, ml wmltm g: CO.

SUGAR YIELDS TO PRESSURE.

e

Calm and Keaotion Follow Yes-

terday's Advance

Holiday In London Help the. Gen-

eral Stagnation.

The excitement In Sugar, which was
the fetture of yesterday's rnnrkct, wns
followed this morning by a great calm,
anil In the first hour of business the
trading In the stock wns only 27,000

shales agnlnst 75,Oi) yesterday. Then,
too, there was quite a change In the
speculative temper, a tupply of the stock
coming from various sources every time
the traders attempted to lift the price.

For n time the quotation hung around
10& a 105 but tho pressure finally be-

came too much for the bulls, nnd they
had to relinquish their hold, with tho
result of a drop to 101. It Is said tho
heaviest sellers were from the Insiders,
who do not wish to see the stock kiting
while there Is any doubt about tariff
legislation.

There was mighty little to the general
market. Not a hundred shares of St.
Paul changed hands up to 10 A. M.,
and then the stock was 8 better than
last night. All International stocke
were dull In consequence of the holiday
In

American Tobacco rose J to 85; Lack-
awanna, to 162, and Western Union,

to 85 Chicago Gas fell 2 to 62,

nnd later recovered. Lead declined 8

to 41 Burlington A. Qulncy, 8 to
78 and Sugar pief., 1 4 to 16

The scarcity of bills led to an advance
In the posted rates of sterling, exchange
to 4.S8 2 and 4 Hi, and gold shipments by
this week's steamers are regarded as
certain. The effect of this upon specula-
tion, however, is practically nil owing to
the extreme ease In money, which will ho
Increased when the $26,000,000 to be dis-
bursed for May Interest and dividends
finds Us way into the channels of active
circulation.

The stock market became decidedly
stronger ns the day advnnccd.nnd prices
lmpioved anywhere from 4 to 2 per
cent. The rise was led by Tobacco,
Chicago Gas, National Cordage, Mis-
souri Pacific and Burlington.

There wns good buying for both
despite the engagement of

11,000,000 gold by Lazard Freres for ship-
ment by the steamship Teutonic

Of this amount 930,000 was taken
from the

The March statement of the Burling-
ton & Qulncy was so much better than
anticipated that the stock was marked
up easily to 80

The other Grangers were firm and
higher In sympathy. The Industrials,
however, weakened, Sugar selling down
from t0" 4 to lot The stock finally
allied to 105
Rcadlngswas heavy nnd touched 17

the bonds also yielding from 1 to
2 8 per cent., the 1st preferences sell-
ing as low ns 32, 2ds 21 2ds 16, nnd do.
convertibles to 21.

There were rumors that a heavy as-
sessment will be made upon the shares
as well as the Incomes. One of the
news agencies gave out the following:
"We learn from good authority that

, jiapers In a proposed suit for the fore-
closure of the Reading general mort-
gage 4s are being drnwn up so as to
be ready for execution In case Mr. Mor-
gan's mission abroad with respect to
Reading should fall."

Lackawanna was also weak, and de-

clined to 160 The general market
left off strong In tone at the best fig-

ures of the day.
The sale of stocks were 214.100 shares.

In the unlisted department 64,300 shares
of Sugar, and 3.100 Lead were traded In.

Tbe Cluilnsr Qnntnttnns.
Open, lllfh. Low. Clna.

Amer. Tob !4 MVi l M

Amer Tob. rt ' '
Amer. Sugar Hef 105W WJ, 101 108i
Amer. Ruiar Itef. pf f"'4 '! 5 S'i
Amer. Cotton Oil It 31 31 "
Atrb., Top. A Santa re.. 11 '4 Ills It 14

Palt. Oblo T7 77 77 77

Canada Southern SI (1 51 II
Ches. V Ohio 11 1!'. ll's '
Chicago Oaa 3S MS Gl 1H

Chic, Pur. A qulncy... 7t, MS 74"4 0'j
Chic. A Northwest 10?H 109 IMS 109

Chic, Mil. i. St. P eli tls (2's
Chic, Hock Is A Pac... M'i 89', MU 89',

i', c, r. t at I, 3Si 3 3s.s4

Col. A Hock Valley .... 17s, 17H 17. 17,
Del., Lack. A West It! ISt 1804 HO1.

Del A Hudson UMa Ill's 131 llt'i
Dls. A Cattle Peed .... !li U 23U.

Oeneral Electric JS 0t, 38, 40

Iowa Central lni Wt 10, 10

Iowa Central pt K 38 35 38

Laclede Oss C9 G9 89 89

Lake Shore 119V, 111', 1291t 1291,

Lone Island Traction 18VI IS', IS'; It',
Iiuls. A Nashville CO 50V, 50 504
Manhattan Consol 125V( US 4 lJS'l 1254
Minn, A St Louis 114 114 114 114
Missouri r.vlflc 10 314 30 314
Mobile A Oblo 18 18 18 18

Mn., Kan. A Tel pf.... 25 2SS 28. 214
Nat. Cord. Co 24i 254 214 254
Nat. Cord Co" pf 49 494 49 44
Nat. Lead Co 414 614 41 41

Nat Lead Co pr 87 874 H 874
Nat. Lin Oil 31 21 21 21

New Jersey Central Ill HI 1104 1104
N. Y. A New England. . 8'i 84 84 84
S. V., Chic. A SI 1 154 154 154 134
N. V., I R, A W 18 18 15. 16

N. V., Kusq A W 144 14', 14', ll'i
N. V. Suaq. A W. pf.. 404 404 404 404
Northern Pacific 44 8s, t, s.
Northern Pacific pf 194 194 194 194
North American 4, 44 44 44
Ontario A Weslcrn 184 14 K4 184
rhlla. A Heading 19 19 174 184
Pio, Dec. A r.vansTllle. 5 8 5 5

lllch A W. Pt Ter t 94 9 94
ft. I' A Omaha pf . ,. 115 115 115 115

St L. Southwestern pf.. 84 94 9 9

Southern PaclOc 208, 204 204 to',
Texaa I'aclflc 84, 84 S, 84
Tol., Ann Art. A N M. 8 8 8

Union Pacine 184 19 184. 18',
V a. Rubber 384 384 38', 3S4

f S. Rubber pf M4 91 90', 91

I) S Leather pf 67 874 4 87

Wabash 74 74 74 7V,

Wabaab pf 17 174 17 174
Weal fnlon Tel 85 854 5 851,

Wheel. ALE 134 134 134 134
Wheel A L K pf . 494 494 ' 494

HIGHERPRICES PREVAIL

The Trndlnit In Wlient nnd Corn 1

More Actlse.
There was an active wheat market,

chiefly In turning May Into July and
other monttiB by longs who are not

to get out of the market ns yet
The opening was stendy, May Belling
here at the start at 61 and at 63

for July Chlcugo opened at 6S 8 for
May. and Wi J- - for July. During the
forenoon the market wotked up nearly

more. Deliveries were ov. i l.l"i,(u
bushels here, and nbout 2,ln,oij at Chi-
cago.

Corn was firmer, with a good demund
from speculatois, May selling at 1.1 ii.
and 37 ut Chicago. The ImproM
ment during the foieuoon was nbout

on covering Deliveries weie about
Ksi.rtiO bushels here nnd about l,tx,iX)
bushels at Chicago. Oats was active nt
Chicago, May Jumping up lc a bushel to
31 but advancing only here,
selling at IS No deliveries.

A CRIPPLE CREEK MINE SOLD.

Victor fines to vi York and Lon-

don t'lipltnllsts for
Illy l Press.)

COLORADO Sl'RlNOH, Col., May l.-- The

Victor mine, at Cripple Creek, Is
to have been sold to New York

nnd !.oniton capitalists far $20,ui0. This
Is th- - largest s.ila thus fsr In the his-mr- v

of 8it rjknin.

MULLER'S

LETTERS.

(fminKMnrm Pint Ttaje.)

squinting at Brooke, nnd holding his
nnnd up to his ear nfter each question,
Then he would say he didn't know
whether he sworo to that or not; he
didn't understand.

"Did you nnswer questions you didn't
understnnd on tho former trlaH" nsked
Brooke.

"I did "
"To please Dr. Meyer, I suppose?
"No sir."
"To please whom, then?"
Over tunny t.bjcctlons, Muller replied:

"To plrnse nobody."
It was plnln that Muller was rattled.

The old lawyer was not slow to follow
up the ndvnntnge he had gained

Miiller's Letter to Dr. Meser.
At this point Mr. Brooke hurled his

first bomb, He slowly opened a paper
nnd, passing It to Muller nsked If It wns
his hnndwrltltig. and If so when he
wrote It. He said he wrote It last bcr.

In the House of Detention.
Then Mr nrooke read a translation,
asking Muller lo correct him should
there be i.n error. Mr. Brooke began.

" Old Fool"
"That nln't right-t- hat Is 'old bad

man,' " Interrupted tho squirming,
smirking witness.

"Old Bad Man." began Brooke again
"I hnve written to you often and hnve

never recived any answer. I have nlso
sent two men to you to help you. I
could not do better. You did not wnnt
fused to save yourself). Desldes I
found out that you received the 81,000

from the New York L. I, C I nm,
therfore, not obliged to stick to you.
In spite of this I have only sworn
against you In the court-roo- If your
attorneys had even then spoke to me
the whole ense would hnve been settled.

"For you see thnt without me they
hnve no ense whatever, and they can-
not do you nny hnrm. 1 don't wnnt to.

tlffered to Plee.
"Now, I tell you what I propose to do

with you If you send your attorneys
to belli me I will be on your side. I am
only under Slon bnlt, nnd It I am balled
out liv somebody, then you will not be
punished. I will then nlso keep Mny
nwnv"

"That's my wife." Interrupted the
miserable wretch nn the stand, Mr.
Brooke continued the rending:

"And you will win tho victory
here ns well ns In Toledo. This Is the
Inst offer which I make to you. At
heart I am not your enemy, and you
know that I can make you free. Yours,

"CHARLIE."
The rending of this letter caused a

sensation. The members of the District-Attorney- 's

staff flushed ond looked wor-
ried.

Mr. Brook read a pnstnl-cnr-

written in English by this fellow who
says thnt damaging ndmlsalons made on
the other trial were mnde because he
didn't understand While reading the
translation of the letter. Mr. Brooke
was corrected frequently bv Muller, the
corrections being only refinements of
the English translation, not changing
the effect a hair. The postal-car- d read
ae follows:

.Muller Writes o Dr. O'Snlllvnn.
"Dr O'Sulllvan, Dear 8lr: I want an

attorney to get out of the House of
Detention with my wife. If you want
my case please call on us an soon as pos-
sible. You are the first one I have asked
and I wdll pay you as well as anybody
else. Please nnnwer me If you get this
note Respectfully yours,

"Dec. 20, '91. CARL MULLER."
In another letter written by Muller to

Dr. O'RulIlvnn the nccompllce said he
would pay 1100 to get his wife and him-
self out of the House of Detention.

Then fnl.nwerl thi rpnfllnir nt n
letter written In English by Muller and
addressed to Dr. O'Sulllvan, as follows:

"They told me 1 should not say any-
thing nbout rinkerton, but I have been
taken out of my house In Chicago by
six I'lnkcrtons nnd put In here ugalnst
my will. Nobody ever has Bhowed me
any papers. My wife was put In a
boarding-hous- e in Brooklyn with a
woman who wns In with that Life In-
surance Company. They didn't pay her
expenses as they had promised, nnd I
sent her back to Chlcngo to look after
our house.

"In Rochester. N. Y Mr. Julian
pulled her out of the train, and so she
got put In here. In here she was deli-
cate for eight nnd n half months, and
they made her walk five flights of
steps six times n dny. I.ast Friday she
has been taken out of here.

Offered to "Kill" the Case,
"She will mnke complaint for false

Imprisonment. Now, If you will get
me out of here I will pay 1100 In cash
and will do all I can to make you win
the case. I will make you a statement
that will throw It out at once."

"Did you write nny other letters?"
asked Mr. Brooke.

"Yes: one to Mr. Chanler; he nsked
mo to."

The hondsome young lawyer looked up
In unmistakable surprise, and Muller
added:

"A missionary who came to the House
of Detention regularly he told me Mr.
Chanler wanted me to write to him."

Mr. Chanler did receive a letter from
Muller. but It contained nothing of con-
sequence nnd wns lost

After going over the story of the
division of the spoils Into four parts and
getting Muller to say agnln that he did
not know who got tho fourth part In
the division, Mr Brooke nsked In that
wonderfully Impressive, deep and sol-
emn vol.-e- , so famous:

"Is Ludwlg Brandt dead?"
"Yes, sir, he Is I nm positive. As

dend as anybody," replied Muller, hur-
riedly, nervously,

"Have you not heard from Brandt
since voti hnve been ifontlned In the
House of Detention"

"No, sir: be Is dend he Is dend."
"Don't vou know thnt the bodv hurled

In Evergreen Cemetery on April .1. 18.12,
wns not the body of Ludwlg Brandt7"

"No sir, I do not. I know It was the
body of lirunilt who had been poisoned
by Ui Meyer."

Wnnttd Testimony In German.
Mr. Brooke next laid the foundation

for Introducing a Gtrmnn Interpreter
and a German stenoginnher. He got
Muller to say that he and Dr. Meyer und
Mrs. Mover nlwnys talked Gormnn In
their conversations; that Brandt could
understnnd German nnd talk It, but
was too proud and nlwnys tnlkod In
In Gorman In the meetings of the qunr-te- t.

The lawyer got Muller to tell what
langunge he nnd the others spoke in
ench conversation that had been told
about In this trial.

Muller tcstlllt-- d that ho did nnl opon the
blue package markt-- "Antimony. ' that
was glvin to him bv Dr Mever the day
before he and III .unit left fur New York
"to give mornhlne to green Germans l.i
their beer nnd rob them" when they
foil nsleep Mr Brooke road from his
former testimony. In which ho said that
he oi'inol the blue package and s.ivv In
It n white powder.

Denies Ills Poriner Testlmoni ,

"When vou eslllled to thit nn the
former trill you wire testifying to whit
was not true, weren't jou''" asked
llronko. and Mullet smilingly assented
Then Mr Brooke die out Cm Muller
give tne unupvnel pick.i, an I the iit-ti- e

of morphine to Bi unit, an I that
Brandt placed them 'n the kitchen druver
Il the III'. 1.'" East Thirteenth aire.-"-

. thl
rltv Inn Muller detile I :').!' ISr.in It had

v r told li I lit nit he hid stullel iik
In St ickhoitn

llisiudt told mo that he studied tn be
a Inn." Mild Mullet, and .vcn the Re-- c

ii dor smiled
"Weie vim brought to Now York from

Chli ago by l'liikeiton detectives nnd
put In tho House of Detention'."' axked
.Mr Brooke

No. sir "
"Then whn you wrote ibis letter

siylng sl IMnkertons lud done this,
v.m winte it klionliiK II to be .i lie?"

Yes. sir."
"Hnve vou seen Mr. Jtillnn, one of the

IMnkertons. since""
"I don't know who vou mean," Inter-

rupted Muller
'Then when juu wrote that six I'lnk-erton- s

had brought jou to New Yolk
ou didn't know whnt you were writlni;

aboil I""
No."

After recess Mr Brooke proposed to
hnve Midler repeat the conversntlon
between himself, Dr Meyer Mrs. Meyer

U- -1 in M Ihev WCfd

spoken In German. Ha had engaged a
reporter for r German newspaper to act
as stenographer; to afterwards translate
his minutes and to swear to the ac-
curacy of the minutes and the accuracy
of the translation.

Denied by Recorder .Smyth.
Recorder Smyth refused to permit this,

saying.
"The language of the courts In the

State of New York Is the English lan-
guage Our sworn tenographers know
nothing of the German tongue, neither
does the Court. I never heard of such
n proposlton before."

"Your Honor does not mean to rule
that the lury shall be bound by the
transmutnllons and translations of this
nccompllce?"

"No; we have a sworn official court
Interpreter, nlwnys nt your services; con-
versant with the German and the Eng-
lish tongues and experienced as a trans-
lator"

"Huh' Your Honor, I have never seen
an Interpreter In this rourt who knew
anything ahnut the English or any other
language," rejoined tho wrathy lawyer.

The Recorder's face blanched ominous-
ly He sjld this was a "gratuitous criti-
cism of the Court," and paid a high trib-
ute to the court interpreters, about whose
competency there may be various opin-
ions, but only a negttlve opinion Is ever
hevrd

Mr. .Brooke excepted Then he asked
Miller to rtpeat In Oerman what Dr
Meyer said on one occnslon

"I repent It In I'nlted States," re-

torted Muller, doggedly, and with n look
of malice nt the lawver

The. Rernrd'r excluded the German
agnln, and Mr Brooke, full of Indignant
protest, went on probing the shrewd lit-
tle schoolmaster,

- -

FRANK RH0IO & CO. FAIL

Pnrnltnre Manufacturers and Deal-
ers! Mnke nn Assignment,

Frank Ilhoner & Co , furniture manu-
facturers and dealers, at 437 East Twenty-sec-

ond street, and 434 East Twenty-thir- d

street, made an assignment y

for the benefit of creditors to Harry S.
Robinson. There are no preferences.

Tho firm Is composed of Frank Rhoner,
Edwaril W. Schutte and Siegfried

Lawyer Ahram Kllng, the attorney for
the firm, said to an " Evening World"
reporter:

"The firm has ample assets to meet
Its liabilities tn full. What those assets
are I nm not able to state Ac-
countants are examining the books, but
It will be several days before they com-plet- u

their work.
"The firm has been doing an extensive

huslness, but owing to the general de-
pression in trade It has been unable to
make prompt collections. Everything
will he arranged to the satisfaction of
every creditor, and In due time the firm
will resume business."

At tho factory, to.day, Mr. Schutte
said the assignment was made for the
protection of creditors, and the firm wna
seeking only un extension of time. The
firm, Mr. Schutte said, merely asks an
extension, which the creditors can
easily afford to give.

He ad led that the liabilities were per-
haps 130.0ft) and the asssts 1100.000. The
causes of tho failure were the depression
In business and inability to realize on
assets, as there, was but a slight demand
for goods and they had a big stock on
hand. Tht firm has been tn business
thirty veara, and In the busy season em-
ploys 123 skilled workmen.

Mr. Schutte hoped they would not be
obliged to shut down.

TELEGRAPH'S ANNIVERSARY.

Fifty Years Asm the First .evrs cli

Was Transmitted,
To-da- y Is the fiftieth anniversary of the

sending of the first telegraphic news dis-
patch In this counfryT Ifwas sent from
Washington to Annapolis, a distance of
twenty-tw- o miles, under the supervision
of Prof. Morse, This was the first tele-
graph line constructed In the United
States.

The dispatch conveyed the news of the
adjournment of the Whig Convention at
Washington late on the afternoon of
May 1, 1841, and announced the names of
the Presidential ond
candidates nominated, Clay and

John W. Kirk, who Is now living In
this city at 14 West Twenty-egiht- h

street, was at Prof. Morse's side In An-
napolis when this first dispatch came
over the wire.

There are now something like 2.000,000
miles of wire In operation In the world,
besides 160,000 miles of submarine cables.
Among the telegraph fraternity In this
city it has been customary to observe
May 24 ns the anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the Morse telegraph sys-
tem.

TRIED TO DODGE DUTIES.

Steamer Pnsscngcrs Arrested While
I.rnvlnu the Pier,

Among the passenegrs who arrived on
the steamer Saale y were F. W.
Johle, of 194 Second avenue, and Mrs, H.
Remklng, of 322 East Sixteenth street,
are accused by Custom-Hous- e Inspector
T. J. Donohue of attempting to defraud
the Government by evading the pay-
ment of duty on Imported goods.

The baggage of Mrs. Remklng had
been examined and passed by the Custom-

-House officers. Johl had then, It is
said, consigned to the temporary care of
Mrs. Remklng, white his own trunks
were being examined, two ladles' capes,
two hats and a gold watch, nil packed
In n box, which Mrs. Remklng was
caught returning to Johl as they were
leaving the pier, where they, landed.

They were both placed under arrest
by Inspector Donohue and will he
taken before United States Commis-
sioner Shields.

REVOLT AT ONONDAGA "PEN."

Thirty Prisoners Hn- - that Their
Fniid Is Had.

(Pr Assoclstel Tress) --

SYRACl'SE, N. Y., May 1. There was
an Insurection at the Onondaga Peniten-
tiary at noon Thirty prisoners
In the Institution refused to eat their din-
ners, saying that the food was bad. The
men will be severely punished, for their
freak.

Three of the leaders are now locked In
dungi on coll', anil the commutation of
sentence that tnlnht have been grimed
some of the prisoners who complained
has been suspendel.

m m.

STABBED IN AJAL00N.
Mnrtln Wmuiriril unci Snrkcntitkl

Held fur (Iriiml Jnr.
NEWARK. N J . May 1 - ruilji Mar-

tin, n Uuft.an, ami Victor Sarkowskl,
a Pole, pot Into a AkIu hi 1 o'clock this
mnrnlmt In it alonn nt n Prince street,
nnl Sirkonj-K- Mnkbel Martin In the
i.fcU. inrtl"lin a punti-- - v.ountl

Sarko!kl hms arreted and heM to
an alt the action of the laruid Jury.

llll In 1,imiu Hull for Mbrl.
John C rrrwnst, M rcilynvs of l Nlalh

ar-n- u lit J lu tl-- bill in Jeflmoa .Mir.
kei ( ouri en .turn of UWI S?bAilja
Homrrf. hriri nl Tr4jurr of the Summer
I'Uro Com pari) the rnrnpUlnunt, r rMricM
that th 1IMI ) uUm-- In Tht M title I Tradt.
a nrMP,r In report cf thr tw.lt of U
Sot.mr t'Uno Compi Ktlnt tbe foinmtr Com
jtr tn rmnt Ibf us of tbi rum on Iti In
urumrnt

Mm

Tolr.tUotic I'omiitiuy- Ulrrctorx.
At a mwllnn of tht itockhoUfrt of th Metro,

poll t an Tfl'pnon iv1 Tflturrph Cnmpnr. hel4
ar at lliv Company a oKr,. II CortUmtt

ttrrfi, ttif follow I tig dim tori wrt for
the n j t4r CharlM r. Otitler Joph V
JU.U Thorn i T Krhert. WiltUm II For...,
(lrtrf J Could, EiUartl J Halt. John E. Ilu4.
nn, James Jaintton, Jam Merrlhe. Char tea

A TtnHfr, John Van Horn. WMUm Woolrtrton
aiaJ J,to II. CaUL ,

AS FAST AS DOMINO, I
" ' ' 'VUJ

Col. Ruppert's Falsetto-Pea- rl

Thorn Colt Is a Oraokajaok. M
$1
M

Goes Hall a Mllo In 0,49 with JS
Johnny Lamblcy Up. ;H

Don Alonr.o Apparently Is Able t ,;
Tow-Ho- Banquet.

. ionAVE.END, L. I.. Mar"f,-- rh .$M
t rather wns beautiful here Th s4M
track wan slow In the early morning-- , but jfejH
a thorough sprinkling put It In excellent '

condition towards noon. 'HThe hors;s were sent right along tvjM
day and several pretty trials were seen. jM
The most sensational move of the m6rrf. viflM
ing proved to be that of Counter Tenor, flthe colt by Falsetto out of Pearl Thorn. "JM
This youngster had his racing plates put , fWL
on yesterday ana this morning- - Huesten ,sfl
sent htm around to the backstretch'la rflcompany with Young Arlon. 'H

The latter ! chain lightning for JH
sho't distance, but he was never In' It KLA
with the Counter Tenor U
bounded away from the older horse aittt.H
opened up a gap of six length! whfcJi f--

young Arlon could never close. i fjJmmm
Every one's eyes opened In amaiernnt''SH

?,1e.n,he; tchs snapped a quarter M'H0.23 Three furlongs were covered lnvB035 1.2 and, the half-mil- e In 0.4 fiauThen Lamhley eased the colt and, flva cMfurlongs were run In 1.03 The colt' 'wan well within himself, and It. Is) lflbelieved he could have gone mucfi ''lmm
faster. ,jjH" Father Bill" Daly said, after putilnij sHhis watch away: "Well. I've see FtiR-m-

mont and 'em all, but 1 never ae.tJVHlikes of that fellow." -- .,. vHCounter Tenor cost Col. nuppert.tM!;1B
as a yearling, lie Is entered In only two P19M
of the events at the BrookiHlyrt Spring meeting. These are the Se5Hside Stakes and Great American Hanalf'!Bcan. ""''.laHOf the other horses In the Rupptrt'fH
string Chattanooga worked alx furlont'Hiand Gotham, the Iroquole-Trad- e WlSi fMcolt, a half mile In 61 seconds: ,T16B

The Dwyer-Crok- string wag i'net J!mm
worked until late. The boraeawerthoroughly Inspected by Mr. DwyertrlK'JMI
fore they were taken on the track. ?'1 ikml

The stories about the superiority's m
Bauiquet over Don Alonxo will not hOMqH
water If the work of the pair
can be taken as a criterion. The ; Den 'Hand Banquet worked a mil and fStitp-fllm-

long together in 2.13 andetheUMtllHwas ready to cut loose from Banquet VOat nny stage of the Journey. At tM!Hend Don Alonxo was galloping. Banquet ijHwas being urged. The fractional tlma.gH
was aa follows: 0.15, 0.28 0.63 Vtimm
1.0S 1.19 1.32 1.2, 1.48 2.00-SI-

2.18 'fhiZmW
Declare and Armltage were sent'; aVvjH

mile in 1.471-- the former bAvlngt uti JjH
better of It. Dobbins and Patrician olta IHworked together asjmlle' In 1.47 tbaf--
former winning, but tired. StonensUfflM
worked six furlongs In 1.17, pulling ujBB
through the last furlong. KlhgitotiH
went three-quarte- In 1.20. 'PrMeaHGeorge covered a mile In 1.47.. Dlabo-.-
lus and Leonvllle went alx furlongi, Is'.H1.20. i"!lmm

.1. Ii. Collins gave Sirocco six 'far."9H
longs In 1.18. Rama a mile In 1.60.3-- 4 aatlJHBuslrls three-quarte- In 1.19 , ; --'JMMm Dyer sent Ttolla six furlong la JsH1.23, and gave Sykeston a two-mil- e. gil;M
Ion at a te gait. .o 1 jiV HHLoantaka worked and i.tutteajti-W- m
In 2.001-2- . going very strong.- UtvfKHstone, from McLaughlln'a stable.-- - weatVIseven furlongs In 1.33. Rockawayv tttCWsaJumner, threw his boy and ran nwar'sHa mile. He did not Injure himself., n iV.;)3M

Frank McCabe sent Ascot alx furlOttn'Hin 1.191-- and his ld brother HIa half mile in 0.52. , "'J9mW
Mr. Jennings's horses galloped atisalHgait. Mary Stone II big yet.sH

but looks well. The tS,'Hthis string breezed three furlongs --1&MM
0.43 . t .iM TV'mWSport took his exercise on the 'Me--H

vard this morning, going aa far U'FHst-4j-
lands. f-U- M

Garrison gave Aloha a mile In 1.4t
and Charley Walker sent Integrity .theSM
same distance In 1.49. Now or IN. ever.Hwent at a clip. ' 'HMike Daly's Copyright and St MIchaeLH
worked a mile together In 1.471-- ThsiH
former went on and finished a mile sra4sjH
a quarter In 2.17 -- 1

JOCKEY CLUB IN CONTEMPTS
' 'fif

Coney lalnnil Official Mast Pay foKH
I'alne Telephone Patents. 2SI

Judge Lacombe, In the United BteteslXl
Circuit Court, y adjudged the B
ney Island Jockey Club guilty of cotvHH
tempt of Court, for disregarding an Di

der enjoining It from using certain V.IHI
patents belonging to tbe Bell Telephone) lHCompany. HThe Jockey Club was ordered tO'VfTmm
SMI tn the Bell Telephone Company
May 23. ,M

GEBHARDT SELLS HORSES;
i yLU

Xctt York Clnlimnn Tired of 'ifla&jBH
Cnllfnrnln Thoroughbred. ' ',3fl

(Py Associated Trass.) "iyi
SAN FRANCISCO, May

Gebhardt has evidently tired of hta'HH
thoroughbreds at the stock farm ISlH
Lake County, as the majority of thsBS
horses from that place were told bTiM
auction In this city yesterday ntter-V-V

noon. Til' '(1The majority of the horses were vearWiAXS
Ings. Quite a number of mares wtl;:M'M
sold at auction a short time ago. Mm

MAGEE BEFORE THEM. ,
Wk

firaint Jnrors Iurentlftattna; tkaYjH
Mnrtlin. Fuller Cose. 'SmmW

Joseph Magee, who has been Con-AK-

fined in the Tombs since the night H
of March 17, on a charge of having jM
shot and killed Miss Martha Fuller, ajH
typewriter In Lawyer Mullen's office, 'JJ
was 'aken before the Grand Jury thtaftS
morning. ."M

Thero was a long string of wltneies)iSfJfJ
present They were closely questlonedvKS

to the lelatlons which existed between'tMB
Ml Fuller nnd Msgce. The death otljmm
coroner's Physician Conway removed aHmaterial witness for the peoplevibTit DIs-'-'j- W

Fellows said Dr, Con-v-

way's minutes of the autopsy would yJ M
pruve of much Importance In the tonld.Jeratlon of the case. fc1

a sas

Kntries nt Knst It. Louts. j--

RACF. TRACK. EAST ST. L0UI3.OT,
May 1. The entries for
races are as follows: 'TeSl

Pint Rare Selling flee furiosi. PestlitscaJif.t'ff
Ton ileiens, Van I')ke. Pleetoo4 anj Guest. &S
10'. roun'l, eacn Wei, ion. perebsnee. Strattoa Sfrj
ilu.h anil Potem. 110 each e6flfcegnl llaie e'our furlongs Moruus. -- Hassle .gjjtVj
nam anJ llikenood, Kl pounds, each! VaUjrrlev ".flKr,
103 lila Msrsle i Masilne. 110, llattle, HsU JJ - J
lots and blue Ilonuel, lU each I'ranloaU.tt!. afSfi'l

Thirl Pace Selllni, (re turl nis Iteli na.' Via- - 'Kff.f
nle Ma. Mn. I'ntucky (been Par. I'.UdloU, lleles jM,--
nsJ Harry IrelanJ 101 each: Caesar. HBU,tJft'
Pails, betlonn Ana Home Run. ;if lb each. " JTTOt

Tourth Race Handicap; llrr rurlowts. (telle iV.?

ct Pennor, !. Fsin. Ill, Judge Ivtt. tW) Aunt SilF
Kllialielh. 10; llerndon. 10), Kankle D.. fif't,
Vlda. !5: Miss Galop. M. E1 Gulltnl ,10 411
0,Vle, to. Florence- Shanks 5iV.

. Sulllein, 101) Knickerbocker, 10$ lb. , Jj)
nrib Race Selltns; ont mile, Oranite. pars, Vq

aar. Jardlne. Florence, fllauahler sod Mar Klos Wf'
snm. 101 esch, Fannie 11.. 103: Sliht Pratt. Ub Ha
ertr Pell, U' Partner, lirookwood and Sir Ra, &W
tot each, r.mblera. 109 lb. iSiVJ

limit-- Settlors Ilevrnrtlcd. $
The Pilot Ccmralselontra aw ards4 'jjjjj

JW to Mate Thorlak Corsdlg, anl :! tack t &
Sailors Julius Jorsensea tad Thomas Scheldt, et a j

the steamer Itanan, for tht rctcae of Pilot lleorv yjl
A, Perere, who died, however, after he as lakal Jifjfl
on board the steamer. Aatoato nannatoli wMiJCTuyi
mads aptlctt at jr peetllf cf the OtttfiaMawl
mlaaloaera. SH

....yiimn.ijy4MJ.toii)s.Ytt'tMW


